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No. 1999-49

AN ACT

ITB 115

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherprovidingfor municipalpoliceeducationandtraining;and limiting
the applicationof certainmunicipal ordinances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The defmitionsof “police department”and“police officer” in
section 2162 of Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 2162. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Police department.” Any of the following:
(1) A public agencyof a political subdivisionhavinggeneralpolice

powers and charged with making arrests in connection with the
enforcementof the criminal or traffic laws.This paragraphincludesthe
sheriff’s office in acountyof the secondclass.

(2) A campuspoliceor universitypolicedepartment,asusedinsection
2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,certifiedby theOffice of Attorney General
as a criminal justice agency under the defmition of “criminal justice
agency”in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9102(relatingto definitions).Thisparagraphdoes
not includea campuspolice or university police departmentof theState
Systemof Higher Educationandits memberinstitutions.

(3) A railroad or street railway police departmentformed with
officers commissionedunder22 Pa.C.S.Cli. 33 (relating to railroad and
street railway police) or any prior statute providing for such
commissioning.
“Police officer.” Any full-time or part-timeemployeeof acity, borough,

town,township,railroad orstreetrailway police,campuspoliceor university
police or county police departmentassignedto criminal or traffic law
enforcementduties; any deputysheriffof a countyof the secondclass;and,
for thepurposeof trainingonly, securityofficersof afirst classcity housing
authority.The term excludespersonsemployedto checkparkingmetersor
to perform only administrativedutiesandauxiliary andfire police.
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Section2. Section2168 of Title 53 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 2168. Automatic certification.

(d) Railroadand streetrailway police.—Anyrailroad or streetrailway
police officer who, as of the effective date of this subsection, has
successfullycompleteda basic training coursesimilar to that required
underthis chapter shall, after review by the commission,be certified as
having met the basic requirementsof this chapter.Any railroad or street
railway policeofficer who, asof the effectivedateof this subsection,has
notsuccessfullycompleteda basic training coursesimilar to that required
underthis chapter which qualifies the policeofficerfor certification shall
be able to perform the dutiesof a railroad orStreet railwaypolice officer
until certified by the commission,but no longer than one yearfrom the
effectivedateof this subsection.

Section3. Section2170(e)of Title 53 is amendedto read:
§ 2170. Reimbursementof expenses.

***

(e) Paymentof mandatoryin-servicetraining.—Thecommissionmaypay
for the costof mandatoryin-servicetraining for all police officers to the
extentdeterminedby thecommission.However,[a] college[or], university,
railroad and streetrailwaypoliceshall not beeligible for reimbursementof
any expenseunder this section [incurred duringcampusor university
policeofficer training].

Section4. Chapter21 of Title 53 is amendedby addingasubchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERE
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Sec.
2181. Health insuranceordinances.

§ 2181. Health insuranceordinances.
An ordinanceadoptedby a municipality which requiresor the effect of

which is torequiretheprovisionof healthinsuranceor otheremployeehealth
care benefitsshall not apply to a State-ownedor State-relatedcollegeor
university.

Section5. Any municipalordinancein effecton the effective dateof the
addition of 53 Pa.C.S. § 2181 thatis inconsistentwith that section shallbe
void as it relatesto a State-ownedor State-relatedcollegeor university.

Section6. This actshall take effectasfollows:
(1) The addition of 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.E shall take effect

immediately.
(2) Thissectionshall takeeffect immediately.
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(3) The remainderof this actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


